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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, May 13, 1968

Citizens Club
Meets Friday
Members of the Senior Citizens Club met Friday, May 10,
at one p.m. at the Community
Center on Ellis Drive for a
potluck luncheon.
Bryan Tolley, president, coo.
ducted the business session.
This was known as membership
day and all thole present were
issued dues cards by Mr. Tot.
ley, assisted by Fred Gingles,
treasurer, and Mrs. Katie Overcast, secretary.
The club is growing in membership and others wishing to
Join may contact Mr. Tolley.
The dues are two dollars per
year
Special entertainment was by
Mrs. Virgie Clark and Mrs. L
R. Hagan.
Those present were Bryan
4 Tolley,
Charlie Marr, Fred
Gingles, E. W. Riley, Owes
West; Miss Johnny McCalloo;
Mesdames E. R. Hagan, Hildred Sharpe, Lula Dunn, Charlie
Hole, Joe Baker, Norman Klapp,
Jewel
Walter
Shackelford,
Parks, Fred Gingles, Lula Kyle,
Carmen Horton, Bryan Tolley,
Jessie Houston Roane, E. W.
Riley, 'Virgie Clark, Celia Craw.''ard, George Hatt, J. A. Outland, Beale Colson. Katie OneL
east, and Owen West.
The nest regular meeting will
be held Friday, June 7, at two
p.m. at the Community Center.
Mrs. Jewel Parks and Mrs Co
Lis Crawford will be in charge
of the refreshments and Mrs.
Fred Gingles will have the setertakunent.
a All members are urged to at.
tend and bring a guest.

gifts
tend.

Imes

Ermon Collie
Passes Away
Ermon E. Collie, retired carpenter and painter of Calloway County, died Saturday at
10:45 p.m at the Murray-Calloway County Hospital following
r‘n extended illness.
The deceased was a member
of the Scotts Grove Baptist
Church, where he served as a
deacon. He was 80 years of age.
He and his wife. Ovie. had
been married 55 years last
October.
Survivors are his wife. Mrs.
Ovie Collie, of Murray Route
Two; three sons, T. C. Collie,
526 South 6th Street, Leon Collie. 1001 Olive Street, and Dr.
James Collie, Normal, III.: nine
grandchildren: five great grandhildren.
Funeral services were held
17.doy at two p.m at the Scotts
Grave Baptist Church with
:'e%' Leon Penick and Dr. H.
C. Chiles officiating.
Active pallbearers were Charles L. Collie, Phillip L. Collie,
William E. Collie, James E Collie. Jr., Jerry Max Ford, and
Buddy Spann.
Honorary pallbearers were
Ryan Graham, Jake Mahan, Milton Walston, James Blakely,
Rev. Luther Compton, members of the John Melugin Sunday School Class and the deacons of the Scotts Grove
Church_
Interment was in the church
cemetery with the arrangements by the J. H. Churchill
Funeral Home.
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Frustrating Talks
Begin; Cong Claim
They Have Won War
Suspicion On
Both Sides
Is Evident

by STEWART HENSLEY
PARIS (UPI) — The United
States and North Vietnam openpreliminary talks on Vieted
PT. BRAGG, KC.(USATCH — HIPOON WINS CAPTAIN'S BARS — Captain Jerry I. New
•rnunist
today with a
nam
den (center) accepts his promotion to captain from Colonel Eugene I. Peterson, +him coinr and
claim it had won ,,
'der
U.S. Army Training Center of Ff. Bragg while Mrs. Patricia Hendon looks ea.
a U S. proposal to res, e the
•
, (U.S. Army Phobia
Demilitarized Zone and begin
"pulling apart" U.S. and North
HANOI PEACE ENVOY Col. Han Van Lau looks happy with
Vietnamese forces as a first
peace possibly in offing, or maybe just because he's in Paris
step to scaling down the war.
The long-awaited talks began
in an atmosphere of deep and
bitter suspicion on each side.
BRACE, N. C. fUSATC11
The chief delegates shook
Captain Jerry E. Hendon. 25,
hands politely and then launchson of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
ed into bitter recriminations
Hendon of 815 North 19th
that included a Hanoi charge
Capt. James Brown and Pat- Street, Murray. Kr, has been
The regular ladies day golf of "monstrous crimes" commitrolman Mosel' Phillips of the promoted to Captain in cerewill be held at the Calloway ted by America.
Murray police Department in. monies recently held here.
County Country Club on WedW. Averell Harriman, the
Col. Eugene I. Peterson, then
vestigated a two car collision
nesday, May 15, with tee off Washington
envoy, accused
at South 18th and Sycamore commander of the U.S. Army
time at nine a.m.
North Vietnam of openly sendStreets on Sunday at 11:55 a.m. Training Center, pinned t he
A potluck lunch will be serv- ing its regular army into South
Ctrs involved were a 1957 double bars on Captain Hendon
ed at noon Any one else who Vietnam. He demanded sour
Plymouth two door hardtop during ceremonies at the Trawishes to play will be paired sign of restraint by Hanoi tr.
driven by Reba Brown Miller ining Center's Headquarters
at the tee Wednesday morning. match President Johnson's de
Twenty persons were cited by
Captain Hendon earned his
of 304 North 17th Street and a
Lou Doran is the golf hos- escalation of the air war a
the Murray Police Department
1913 Ford four door sedan dri- commission through the Retess and has announced the fol- gairist the North.
on Saturday and Sunday, acven by John Duel Warren of serve Officers Training Corps
lowing pairings
Claim Defeat
cording to the citations issued
James Gantt and Kenneth 504 South ilth Street.
program at Murray State UniJane Baker, Anna
Mary
Xuan Thuy, the Hanoi_ envoy,
Jerald McNutt
1,v the officers
Lynn, both of Murray, have
versity. He holds a BS degree
Adams, Jo Crass, and Eleanor said the United States and its
Ronald Chr.stophor
been elected officer* of GamThey were One for driving
Diuguid.
Das sage to the Sillier car mos from the 3C hool and is a 1961
South Vietnam allies had been
ma Beta Phi, an honorary
while intoxicated and no opergesdasale
of
High
,
UniArsity
C.barione Doss, Nancy Fand- "defeated" in the war and said
ator's license, four for driving
entity at Murray State Univer- on the right tender and' bumiS- School in Murray.
rich, Norma Frank, and Carol there could be no formal peace
er with no damage reported to
while intoxicated, four for pubsity.
He is company commander of
Hibbard.
talks until Washington ended
lic drunkenness, one for open
Gantt. Route 2, was elected the Warren car.
Headquarters and Headquarters
Dorothy
Holland,
Glenda the bombing of the North and
beer in car, one for drinking in
president He is a freshman
Company at the U.S. Army
Hughes, Frances Hulse, and all other acts of war.
public, four for reckless driv- (PH0550) USS JOHN F KENSavoring in chemistry Lynn,
Training Center here.'
Betty Hunter
The two sides laid down their
ing, one for speeding, three for NEDY (CVA-671 Norfolk, Vs.
144141 Ryan Avenue, was named
Capt Hendon and his wife,
Rebecca Irvan, Grace James. opening barrages in a., first
no operator's license, and one (FHTNC) April 30 — Aviation
publicity chairman A freshhe former Patricia Ann Gray
Evelyn Jones, and Marge Kipp., three-hour session of prelimRonald Christopher,who has for failure to yield right Of Biatswain's Mate Airman
man, he is majoring in art and
lerof Mayfield, Ky., currently live
Reba Kirk, l'rbena Koenen, inary "peace talks" here. It was
been associated in the practice way to emergency vehicle with ald B McNutt, USN, son
English
of Mr. Madelyn Lamb, and Betty Low the first
on post at Ft. Bragg
of law with Wells Overbey since red light and siren on.
time they had met
and Mrs. E Brent McNutt of ry.
across the conference table in
last September, has been namRoute 4, Murray. Ky, . was adNell McCuiston, Nelda Mur an attempt to end the fighting
ed as Assistant United States
vanced to his present rate while phy, Reba Overbey, and Irma
of a years-long undeclared war.
Attorney for the Western Disserving with the Precommir- Orr
They began their talks in an
trict of Kentucky in United
intoning Unit of the USS John
Frances Parker, Alice Pur•
States Federal Court_
(Continued on Pane Three,
F Kennedy
dom. Euldene Robinson, a n d
G. H. Thomson of Many, La.,
Kennedy, the Navy's new
Betty Jo Purdom.
Christopher, with his wife,
hither of Mrs. Lucille Ross of
attack aircraft carrier, is schedMartha Sue Ryan. Mareile
(HO 151 VIETNAM (AMT. the former lochie Overbey, will
Murray, died this morning auled to be commissioned late Ryan, Venela Sexton, and Marmove
to
Louisville
in
the
near
The
Murray
Lions
Club
will
NC
)
May 1 — Marine Private
bout four o'clock in Many, La.
this
summer_
garet Shuffett.
hold its _regular meeting o is _
Finn Oats Andrew N Nichols, future
Funeral services will be held
Jenny Sue Smock. Geraldine
Tuesday, May 14. at 6-30 p.m.
son of Mrs. Noble Bumphis of
at the Meadows Funeral Home
Sullivan. and Sadie West
Ernest W. Rivers is the Unit. at the Murray Woman's Club
302 North Second Street, MuIs Many, La.. with the burial
Juliett Wallis. Ruth Wilson,
House
ray, Ky., is serving with the ed States Attorney
le as at San Augustine, Texas.
and Lou Doran
Christopher is a graduate of
This will be "Children's
'Force Logistic Command, Viet
s.
Mrs. Flora Alice Mathis
'Mtfrray Sigh School. attended Nighr and all members will
tivity for
Murray State University and have their children as special
nam.
iuway County Civil Defense ReUniversity
the
graduated
from
guests
at
the
meeting.
Command,
Force
Logistic
scue Squad continues to move
with Headquarters at Danang, of Kentucky. He is also a graat quick piice. The squad has
MONTGOMERY. Ala. — CapLaw.
School
of
of
the
UK
duale
more
and
receives
processes
established 24-hour phone comtam n James F Rains, son of Mr.
he
entered
graduation
After
requests
a
than 40.000 supply
munications and donations conand Mrs Charles Rains of 501
month Its drivers covered more practice here with Wells Overtinue to come in The squad alVine Street, Murray, Ky., is atMonsworn
in
last
was
bey.
He
miles
million
and
a
half
than a
so handled two emergencies
tending the Air University
Mrs Flora Alice Shaver Ma- the mother of Mrs 0 J Snyd- last year. distributing more day in Louisville in his new
during the past week.
(AU)
academic
instructor
position.
the
Extended,
this, who celebrated her 100th er, 705 Olive
than 300.000 tons of cargo and
The rescue squad was called
Mrs Shirley Wilferd, physic- course at Maxwiell AFB, Ala.
AlexwatRex
gallons
of
hirthalley February 13 of this grandmother of Mrs
nearly 8.000,000
al education instructor at Mur'Tuesday to a house that was on
Mrs
Christopher
is
an
ingrandmo• year, succumbed Sunday at 8'20 ander. and the great
er
ray University School, will prefire in Almo A blase beneath
Captain Rains was specially
structor at Austin Elementary sent a special exercise program
a rn at the Convalescent Divis- ther of Cindi and David Alexthe floor of the Bobby Schroedselected for the intensive sixSchool
and
will
remain
in
this
MurBoulevard,
ion of the Murray-Callbway ander, Wells
at the meeting of the Murray week professional training that
er home was out on arrival
Strategic sub units are locatSC-00. .3 OU.
County Hospital
ray
TOPS Club on Tuesday. May 14, is conducted as part of the AU
Neighbors had extinguished the
el" at Phu Bat in support of capacity untilt
young
couple's
address
The
In
The deceased had been a
Born Februaray 13, 1868
at seven p.m.
flames
the Third Marine Division. and
Academic Instructor and Allied
In
2025
Louisville
will
be
Mrs.
patient at the convalescent Muhlenberg County, Ky.
The TOPS (Take off pounds
Saturday afternoon Deputy
at MI Lai, in support of the
Road, Apt. 107, sensibly) Club meets at the re- Officer School, the teachers col-.
Brownsboro
home for over a year and had Mathis was the daughter of the First Marine Division
Sheriff Curt Willoughby asked
,••
of the U.S. Air Force.
lege
Louisville,
Ky.
and
resided with her daughter. Mrs. late Jacob Bowers Shaver
creation center on Ellis Drive.
the rescue squad to assist in
o J -Snyder, 1705 Olive Ex- Harriet McIntire Shaver.
looking for a man believed to
an associate
captain
is
The
married
tended, for ten years prior to
The Murray woman
be missing on a large farm east
aerospace studies
professor
of
on
that
William Sherman Mathis
of New Concord. Further checkwith the Air Force Reserve Ofwas
a
Mathis
a -Mrs Mathis was a member January 30. 1995
ing with relatives revea:ed that
ficers Training Corps Aetach'
111of the First Methodist Church farmer and was elected sheriff
he and his wife had left the
Mexico State UniNew
ment
at
1921,
"bf Murray, and had been a Me- of Muhlenberg County in
state The owner of the farm
versity in Las Cruces
be1922,
thodist since she was thirteen but died August 27.
had alerted the sheriffs office
He was comenissioned in 1962
years of age She enjoyed good fore completing his term. Mrs.
after failing to contact the farm
'completion of Officers
upon
comhealth sitting up several hours Mathis served as sheriff
hand for over a week.
Training School at Lackland
each day until her moat re- pleting her husband's term of
The Max H. Churchill FunAFB, Tex
cent illness
office_
eral Home is assisting the
four
had
A graduate of Murray High
The 100 year old woman had
The Mathis couple
squad" maintaining 24-hour
Serf Laursib
School, Captain Rains received
attended the chapel services at sons and one daughter. One son
coverage on answering the re. . lost Dressed
his B S degree in 1961 from
the hospital each Wednesday has passed away
scue squad telephone The perMuhlenberg
former
Murray State College_
almost every week
The
manent numbers for the group
wife, Nancye. is the
HIS
s` The century old woman was (Continued on Page Three)
is 753-6952.
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. D.
Mack and Mack of Aurora
Brooks of Joppa, Ill.
donated two new adult life
jackets to the water rescue unit. Calvert City industries donated hard hats and gas masks
for the squad's use.
The squad will continue traU &Rod true ••••••ll000l
ining with another lesson in
medical self-help tonight at 7.30
The Calloway County high and to excel at everything they
West Kentucky: Cloudy and
at the Health Center
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night and Tuesday Chance of
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On Saturday For Calloway
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Quotes From The News
By UNITED TRIMS INTIRNATIONAL

SAIGON — U Sgt Edw*ard Harlin of Columbia. &C..

talking with a newsman before leading his men awhile
a nest of Viet Cons guerrillas in Saigon
-There're only a few of those bastards In there. Ihrt
they're hard to get out."
HOMINY FALLS, W. Va. — Edward Rue, one of 15
ruiners rescued after being trapped for five days, telling
why he Is back in the mine helping search for 10 other
miners missing and presumed dead:
"I couldn't sit home when I know the others are still
In there."
WASHINGTON — Mrs Martin Luther King Jr., widow of the slain civil rights leader, addressing a rally of
demonstrators who are trying to Impress upon Congrene
the need for legislation to help the poor:
"I must remind you that starving a chiki is violence.
Summoning a culture Is violence Neglecting school children is violence Punishing a mother and her Dun* hi
viokince"
NEW YORK — Pollster Louis Harr, on a network
televon show,speaking of the popularity cd presidential
candidates:
`The one candidate who seems to have dipped In the
past two or three weeks Is Ben Robert Kennedy, who
seems to lose to both -Richard Nixon and to Oov Nelson
Rockefeller."

,: . . „,..!,-. . . T.,„.-.

Praise ye the Lord. Praise God Is his sanctuary:
praise ttba In the firmament of his power. --Psalms 151I:L
The grateful heart makes Itself happy.
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20 Years Ago Today
LAIXIIIIM•TIMM 8119

P. L Hopkins, Murray Madness man, was appointed
superintendent of Kentucky Lake State Park by Mrs.
Lucy Sratth, state parks director, after conferring with
H. E. Dahl, park planning engineer.
Murray was chosen as the meeting place for the
next semi-annual semiksi of the Southern Kentucky
Medical Association to be held In October
Murray's new bus route had a short Ede, John Ohlhowdy, manager of the Murray Traria Co., announced
this morning that the new run was discontinued due to
the small number of passengers.
New officers of the Lynn Grove PTA are Mrs. Prentice Seaman, Mrs. Marvin Parks, Mrs. James Pain, and
Mrs Truman Young.
a-
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on a long chain—it was a bronze calendar from Nepal, she

explained, and was a gift. The
knee-high boots and pink tights,

. -
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APOLLO TV INTO HOMES RCA ,t,lef Ito,cm Sarnoff shows
stockholders at the Inthanapolla, Ind.. meeting the 414-pound
camera which will transmit live television from the manned.
Apollo spacecraft to U.S. homes in September. ,
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* TODAY and TUESDAY *

WINNER OF

BEST PICTURE 7
BEST ACTOR. Rod Steiger
SIDNEY POMER ROD STEIGER

Phone 753-3121

— FREE PICKUP and DELIVERy —
Truly Fine Cleaning
Phone 753-3112
100

11
Mess Sdledulas Perused by Nalissis InesIsMt

Hospitals Are People Caring For People

Heed Cool
HOLLYWOOD
UPI'
—
Heading the cast of 'The Spilt"
are ex-footballer Jim Brown
by United Press liweenstlonel
and
Ernest Borgnine who
Today Is Mondry, May 13, the
shared billing in Ice Stat:
130119 day of 1988 with 232 to Zebra"
Wow
The rime is between its full; Doris Day Disc
plum sad last quarter.
HOLLYWOOD
UPI.
—
The morning stars are Sat. Doris Day has cut a record
ND sad Venus.
from the theme of her nes
evening gal Is Jupiter. MOM comedy. -Where Were
Os this day Is Many:
You When the Lights Went
In 1007. INN&
Out?"

ALMANAC

•

•

4.

4

The

ed•eists

landed near the Jima Mimi
Is Virginia to establish the first
pillWatsat British settlement is
Me new wend — Jamestown.
In 1W, the United States
declared war on Mexico.
In 1940, Queen Wilhelm's.
and Crown Princes Juliana Ws
rived in England after fleeing
Ned invaders of the Neldlegoi

nada
In 195t a pleasure mil me.
shed in the Java Sea, Mlle.
73 hidsamisas.
A thsvale for the day: ad*
Webb Warm said, "nature
lad tasks helm to the eyes
that me thsill.°

.., ETNA ERUPTS
CATANIA. Sicily (UPI) —
Streams of lava poured out of
two new mouths on the east
side al Etna volcano today and
explosions rocked the mountain's most active crater near
the top but authonties said the
flareup posed no immediate
threat to inhabited places.

Blue Cross And Blue Shield Are People Helping People Budgei In
Advance For Needed Hospital ind Medical Care.

WAY of
SAIGON VICTIM
Wert German diplomat FiltMO
von Kollenberg 'above was
found in Saigon. hands tied
behind his back and shot
through the head He was
first secretary of the West
German Ernbaasy

To learn more about the unique advantages of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield prepayment plans for people of all ages, .sumplete and mail
the coupon below.

IT WILL COST LESS
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HEAT

No chimney . . . no fuel tank Of
fuel lines IMAMS far law construction coot.
And . . if you add summer air
conditioning (as you can with
Williamson Electric Heat) you can
eliminate screens and even use lees
expensive "fixed" windows!
To find out more about this new
and wonderful way to hest your
new home just visit or phone us.

Please send information, without obligation, as checked
below:
I am interested in forming an employee Group Plan'.
I am 64 or under. Neither my spouse nor I work where
there ore 10 or more persons.
I will soon be 19 or marry befgre 19 and wont to keep
protection.
I am interested in your Blue Cross and Blue Shlefcl 65 Plan
for persons cage 65 or older. "
(Term Puree. Members, no enrolled, tee
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Mrs. Catherine Slack, age 91, palmed away at Me
Murray Hospital this morning She was the widoW a
the late Riley Slac.k.
The water level in Kentucky Lake is about Mile
feet above normal for this time of the year and will rise
another three feet by Thursday, a TVA spokeeman
Water is still being stored In the reservoir and will not
be diacharged from Kentucky Dam until the flood crest
on the Ohio River passes Paducah
The marrtage of Miss Sue Carol Walling, daughter
of Mrs Dole Walling Pettit of McMinnville, Tenn., tie
Pfc. Graves Ward Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hardin
Morris, Murray, was solemnised May 1.
Mr and Mrs. Alvis E. Jones are the parents Of a
daughter, Lisa, born at the Murray Hospital.
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Alex Johnson of Cincinnati
Reds Batting .327 Average

LEDGER

&

TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

MONDAY

Spring Football
Game At MSU Is
Set For Thursday

MAY 13, 1968

Rev, Mazak, Jr.,
Rue! Stalls Is
Speaker At Paducah State President
Of Business Group
Rev. Stephen G. Mazak, Jr

•a.
The spring football game at of the Murray Lutheran
Buell Stalls, 407 North 5th
Paison,
Murray, was the speaker
Sy FRED DOWN
ehiladelphia Phillies 2-1 in
Murray State University will
Street, has been elected state
at
two
morning
UPI Sports Writer
services
held
other National League games.
ae Thursday, May 16, at 8 p.m.
at St. Paul Lutheran Church, president of Phi Beta Lambda,
Alex Johnson is shaking off
In the American League, the
The first offensive unit will
an honorary business fraternN- Sports Editor
GALE 0
the label "minor league wondPaducah,
on Sunday.
Cleveland Indians beat the Balplay against ..the second defenity.
er' and making a profit of
The
accent
was
on
youth
in
timore Orioles 2-0 and 4-1, the
sive unit and the first defense
Stalls was vice president of
the services with the young peoManager Dave Bristol of the Washington Senators downed
against the second offense in
ple being in charge of the ser- the Murray State University
Cincinnati Reds.
the game.
the Detroit Tigers 6-3, the Bosvices. Rev. Mazak's topic was chapter this past year and reA 25-year-old outfielder from ton Red Sox
Tickets fir the game are now
whipped the New
cently was elected for a sec.
(Continued From Page 1)
"The Form of the Servant".
Detroit who failed in previous York Yankees 8-1 and
on sale at Scott Drugs (down4-2, the
Mr. Mazak is a graduate of ond term.
trials with the Philadelphia Minnesota Twins
County
woman
lived
in
or
nea
town), Wallis Drugs. Dale and
tripped the
He is a sJphomore majoring
Concordia Junior College at
Phillies and St. Louis Cardinals California Angela 4•2 in 10 innGreenville in that county until Stubblefield
Drugs, Graham
Fort Wayne, Ind., and Concor. in history and minoring in polidespite brilliant minor league ings and the Oakland
1928
when
she
moved
to
Owensand Jackson, and Rudy's ReAthlettical science and business.
performances, Johnson is shap- ics topped the Chicago White
and waited only one while boro where she resided for thir- staurant. Tickets are also avail- dia Seminary at St. Louis, Mo.
ay PETE ALFANO
He
served
for
one
year
ing
as
an
up
ty
as
years.
the "steal of the Sox 6-2.
6
Posting his fifth win in seven
able in the Student Union LobFIVE-DAY FORECAST
UPI Sports Writer
year." He was acquired from
Survivors are her daughter, by at the university and will be instructor of religion and hisShannon Homan
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) Luis Tient sacrificed form for decisions.
tory
at
Concordia
Junior
Colthe Cardinals in exchange for
Murray;
Mrs.
three
Snyder.
of
Sixth Inning Score
Denis efenke's two-run single , effectiveness and the
on sale at the gate the night of
The five-day Kentucky weather
results
lege, Milwaukee, Wis.
Dick Simpson.
Tony Horton's single with sons, W. H. Mathis of Waynes- the game
in the seventh inning enabled are raising the eyebrows
of two out in
In 1957 he became the pastor outlook. Tuesday through Satur
"I don't care that he hit only the Astroa to overcome
Mathis
boro,
Va.,
of
Arval
M.
the sixth inning off
Ticket prices are $1 for ada 2-1 American League hitters but
of Trinity Congregation at Wil- day.
223 for the Cardinals last sea- deficit and give Larry
Diet-her lowering their batting averages. Tom Phoebus, now 4-3, provid- Cuyhoga Falls, Ohio, and Ja- ults and 50 cents for students low Springs, Ill.. and also
Temperatures will average 6
taught
son," said Bristol when the his third victory. Bob
cob R. Mathis of El Monte, and children.
ed
Tient
run
he
with
the
only
Gibson
The Cleveland Indian rightdoctrine at Concordia Teachers to 12 degrees above the norReds obtained Johnson. "He'll hit Norm Miller wih a
California; one sister, Mrs.
pitched hander pitched his fourth stra- needed.
College at River Forest, Ill He mal 74-80 highs and 51-60 lows.
get a chance to play regularly ball to start the
Williams' first victory of the Otha Curd of Greencastle, Ind.;
trouble and ight shutout.: Sunday. one short
Rainfall will total between
has done graduate work at
for us and I think he'll be a Jim Wynn followed with
Mason was marred by Brooks cne brother, Emmett 'Shaver of.
a singWashington University, St Lou- one and three quarters of an
big help to our offense."
Robinson's homer in the ninth. Central City; eight grandchille, extending his hitting streak
is, and at Chicago Lutheran Se- inch during the latter part of
Johnson is snaking Bristol to 13 games. Mike Shannon hit
A run batted in single by Wil- dren; 22 great grandchildren:
P.
the week.
minary.
•
(Continued From Page 1)
look good with a 12-game hit- his sixth homer of the season
Funeral services will be held
liams and Jose Cardenal's two
Before coming to Murray. the SUMMING
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m at the
ting streak and a 327 batting for the Cardinals.
tugniignteo
run
dounie
UP SPRING
him, and you will be proud ot minister served Calvary Luthaveraged spiked with nine douthree run Indian uprising in Tucker Funeral Home, Central him at the University in future
Total look continues on the
Dick Selma pitched a fiveeran
Church
in
Baltimore,
Md.
bles and 10 runs batted in.
young fashion scene, with
the fifth which pinned rookie City, with Rev. Lloyd Ramer of years."
hitter to earn a split for the
His other activities include teaand tops matched in
Arrlee Picks Up Win
Dave Leonhardt with his first Murray officiating. Burial will
Meta after Don Kessinger scor"Grantland Rice has always ching psychology at Murray stockings
a
variety of patterns.
He delivered the big blow in ed from second base on Glenn
defeat of the year after two be in the Greenville, Ky., Ceme- said, "it's not who wins the
State
University
and
serving
as
tery.
a three-run eighth inning rally Beckert's infield hit in the ninvictories.
game, but how you play the chairman of the ministry for He is married and has four
In charge of the local arthat carried the Reds to Sun- th inning to give the Cuba their
In other American League
game". Joe continued, "and the Land Between the Lakes. daughters,
day's 3.1 victory over the San opening-game victory.
action, Washington beat Detroit rangements was the J. H. Chur- that is one thing that always
Francisco Giants and gave Ger8-3, Boston swept New York 8-1 chill Funeral Home. Friends sent the Baron through the
Willie Davis tripled with two
ry Arrlgo his third win against out in the 12th inning and scorand 4-2, Minnesota tripped Cal- may call at the Tucker Funeral ceiling, because Coach Rupp
one loss.
ifornia 4-2 and Oakland topped Home in Central City.
ed the winning run for the
doesn't ever go out on the floor
The Houston Astro' defeated Dodgers when Zoilo Venation'
Chicago 6•2,
for anything, except to win the
the St Louis Cardinals 3-2, the routine grounder took a bad hop
In the National League, New
ball game, and that is how I
New Yore Meta routed the Chi- past Felix Milian for a single.
York and Chicago split, with
feel about it
cago Cubs 10-0 after a 4-3 loss, Reliever John Billingham rethe Cubs winning the first game
After the talk_ awards were
the Los Angeles Dodgers scor- ceived credit for the win.
4-3 and losing the nightcap 10- (Continued From Papa 1)
given to the boys in basketball,
ed a 1-0, 12-inning trumph over
Atlanta
edged
Angeles
0,
Loa
Al MeBean pitched a sevenornate grey and gold room ot baseball, and track, and to the
the Atlanta Braves and the hitter to win his fifth game for
1-0 in 12 innings, Houston beat the International Conference girls in track.
Luis Tient
Pittsburgh Pirates beet the the Pirates, who scored both
deCincinnati
Louis
3-2
and
St.
Throwing Blanks
Center shortly after 10:30 a.m. Tony Jones received the
feated San Francisco 3-1.
their runs in the first inning on
5 30 a.m. EDT and ended at Sportsmanship trophy in both
feesessessaWeeseeses.:NWIrStaW)
of
the
64
-year-old
major
Slams
leagTwo
Howard
basketball and baseball, which
singles by Maury Wills, Roberto
1 45 p.m 8:45 a.m. EDT..
Frank Howard hit his eighth
Clemente, Donn Clendenon and ue mark set by Chicago White
They agreed to meet again at is one of the highest honors
Sox
pitcher
G.
year
Harris
the
White, and ninth homers of
'Catty Alou.
the same time on Wednesday that can. be presented-te-a boy,
as he hurled the Indians to a and Ken McMullen socked his after retiring to digest the op- because sportsmanship is one
2-0
first
game
victory
over the fifth as Washington pounded ening statements - 2,000 words of the most important aspects
. mese ssoaa,a.a....i.a..araiarsa.....6
Baltimore Orioles.
three Detroit pitchers for 11 by Harriman and 4,500 words of sports.
fss united Press Infos-fleeciest
Stan Williams completed a hits and a 6-3 win.
Stan Key only received one
•by Thuy.
Cleveland sweep with a routeNational League
Dick Ellsworth and Gary Bell
The talking on both sides as trophy in basketball, but it covgoing 4-1 triumph in the se- pitched complete games and the tough, although Harriman later ered several outstanding feats,
W. 1. Pct. GS
cond game as the slumping Red Sox pounded Yankee pit described it as diplomatically such as leading rebounder, with
St. Louis 18 10 .643
Orioles dropped their sixth chers for 28 hits, including
Pitts.
14 13 329
an average of 13.3 points per
straight contest.
San Fran 15 14 317 314
five each by Carl Yastmemski
Thuy opened with a two-hour game. best free throw shooting
'Throwing the batter off and' Joe Foy in their sweep of denunciation of alleged Amen percentage. his average for this
Atlanta
15 15 .300 4
Tuesday, May 14
14 14 .500 4
9-10 p m.-Woods 'n Waters stride is what I'm concentrat- New York.
can aggression Harriman, an was 79.8; best field goal shootlisiung relatives descending and you need an c;gracaaig
said_ the Xi-year-old
Ron Perranoski collected his old hand at dealing with the ing percentage, he averaged
. Ch. 5
._11 -11133 414- 1Lay Special
•
•
•
•
Tient, who at one time depend- third relief win in five games as Communists, replied firmly tha 48.2 here; and also for the most
Ctn.
14 15 .423 414
ed solely upon a blazing fast- the Twins scored two runs in he "disagreed with and eons improved over last year, bringChicago
14 16 .467 5
Thursday, May 16
Houston
13 15
484 5
10 30-11 p m.-Munson Out, ball to record outs "Some- the 10th inning on an error and pletely rejected" most of the ing his point average from 20
times it looks awkward but I a bases loaded walk to Bob Hanoi charges
points per game to 29 points
New York 12 18 .429 8
doors
Ch. 8.
• • ••
know what I'm doing and it Allison to beat the Angels.
Sunday's Results
Then he proceeded to lay per game
gets the job done."
Randy Linn received the troFielding lapses by Chicago down a counterattack in which
,
Chicago 4 New York 3, 1st
Saveloy, May le
Tient, who started his streak helped the Athletics overcome a he listed detailed charges of phy' for the outstanding memNew York 10 Chicago 0, 211d
I.334 p m.-Car and Track
with a two-hit shutout over the shaky first inning by starter aggression by North Vietnam ber of the boys track team
Los Angeles 1 Atlanta 0, 12 in.... Ch. 4.
••••
Cathy Maddox received the
Washington Senators on April Tony Pierce as Sal Bando col- against the South but suggested
Pittsburgh 2 Philadelphia 1
Houston 3 St Louie 2
1-4 p. m-Baseball
Cln- 28th. limited the Orioles to lected three hits -and two runs a beginning should be made to trophy for the outstanding
Stroll on over. We're close by We sell and service
scale down the war by restoring member of the girls track team.
Cincinnati 3 San Francisco I einnati vs. Pittsburgh Ch. 4. four hits. He struck out nine hatted in for Oakland.
Fords, as well as rent them, so the car you get will
Steve Ernstberger received
Monday's Games
• the neutralized zone between
I 3:30-4 p. m.-The Outdoorsbe in great shape
••• •
North and South and disengag- the trophy for,- the baseball
St Louis, Briles 4-2 at PittsChoose a Mustang or any other
player with the highest batting
ing the wamng forces
3.
burgh, Bunning 3-2. 8 p. m• inen . . .
fine Ford that fits your mood and
average, which was 457.
Renews Offer
Atlanta, Niekro 2-3 at Phil- 44016 p, m.-The peewit,
your needs. The costs are reasonThe best defensive trophy on
He also renewed President
adelphia, Short 2-3, 7:35 p. M.
t'
able, and we include insurance.
••••
Johnson's offer of financial aed the baseball team was awarded
Chicago, Holtzman 1.2 at Ids
Whenever you need an extra car
outfor
his
Oliver
Randy
to
economic
aid
to
Southeast
Asia
Angeles, Singer 2-4, 11 p. IL
4-5:30 p. m.-Wide World of
-lust give us a call We're right in
-including North Vietnam - standing pitching. during the
Tuesday's Gomm
8.
your neighborhood.
an
ERA
He
had
season
past
••I•IN MIMEO VIM•MN Non
once
the
war
has
ended.
York
Cincinnati at New
DARLINGTON, S C MPS -,wheels, Pearson just kept drivBut first he asked "what rte of .64. and averaged striking
Atlanta at Philadelphie
straints you will make for your out 2.1 hatters per inning RanDavid Pearson is $13,900 richer ing along
St Louis at Pittsburgh
today 'because of some simple
"I just let the other go." part to contribute to peace." dy is a sophomore
Houston at San Francisco
Ronnie "Cotton" Hargrove
"Since March 31 we have
arithmetic that no one else un- IPearson said of his performChicago at La Angeles
derstood until the Ford driver [ Mee in the early stages of the sought a sign that our restraint was recognized for his outstandFederal State Market Ne w
Irece He had taken the lead has been matched by the De- ing work as'team manager for
American League
Pirrone 753-5273
Murray, Kentucky
quickly, only to drop back into mocratic Republic of North the Laker basketball squad for
W. L. Pet. GS Service, Monday, May 13, 1968
has
that
years
entire
louts
the
Vietnam,"
he
said.
Kentucky
Purchase
Area
Hog
the crowd while the early chal18 10 .843
Debie
Market Report Includes 10 Buylengers fought it out for first.
"We cannot conceal our con- attended Calloway.
16 12 .571 2
Balt.
ing Stations
"I .wanted to make sure my cern that your government has
16 12 .571 2
Cleve.
tires weren't going to blister," chosen to move substantial and
Receipts 2353 Heed, Barrows
16 14 333
Ulan.
NOW YOU KNOW
he said
increasing numbers of troops
14 15 .483 414- and Gilts. Mostly 50e Higher;
Oakland
Sows, 25 to 50e Higher
Darel Dieringer of Charlotte, and supplies from the north to
13 15 .464 5
• Wash
US 1-2 200-230 lbs 319.00-19.50;
N C, came in second in s the south," Hammen said, by 'tinned Press International
13 15 .464 5
Boston
Rioting in Astor Place, New
US 1-3 190-230 lbs 318.25-19.00;
Plymouth, Richard Petty of "Moreover, your forces have
New York 13 17 .433 6
US 1-3 230-250 lbs 317.75-18.25;
385 7
Randleman, N. C., brought his continued to fire on our forces York City, on May 10, 1849, a10 16
Chicago
US 2-3 240-280 lbs 317.00-17 75;
Plymouth in third, and Buddy from across the Demilitarized gainst the appearance of noted
Sunday's Results
SOWS:
Baker of Charlotte was fourth Zone We ask what restraints English actor William MacreaWashington 6 Detroit 3
By Dorothy Boone
US 1-2 270-350 lbs $15.25-16.25,
in a Dodge Lee Roy Yelbrough you will take for your part to dy cost the lives of 34. The riot4.
Clevelatid .2 Balt. 0, 1st
ing was allegedly in retaliation
of
$1675;
2nd
Few
1,
Baltimore
Columbia, S. C., the fasted contribute to peace"
Cleve 4
for
treatment
accorded
poor
Harriman said the United
US 1-3 300-430 lbs 314.25-15.26,
qualifier, was fifth in a Ford.
Boston 8 New York I, Id
States proposed restoration of American Actor Bdsvin Forrest
US 2-3 400-850 lbs 313.50-14.50.
DAVID PEARS0N
Boston 4 New York 2, 2nd
the Demilitarized Zone "to its in London
Minnesota 4 California 2
had pulled into victory lane
proper and original state." He
2
Chicago
Oakland 6
Pitching for Personnel
MEETS TONIGHT
in Saturday's Rebel 400 stock
4
said this could be an "importMonday's Carnes
DEFIANCE, Ohio
UPI ,
car race.
Confidence and a sense of
each
faith
on
good
test
of
ant
-11
.
scheduled
Ned Garver, former American
No games
Group III of the Christian
The arithmetic is this. a 396.
side"
. . you can spot
well-being
Tuesday's Games
Le•gue star right-handed cubic inch engine is
Donald
Corp
Lance
Marine
.
Women's
Fellowship of the
smaller
Reasonable Test
the person Who has these
pitcher, now is director of per- than one that
Oakland at Minnesota
Mr.
son
of
-year-old
Allen,
19
R
First
Christian Church will
measures 427
"We believe it is a reasonable
qualities anywhere. Of the
sonnel for • meat packing
California at Chicago
and Mrs William W. Allen of test and we are prepared to car- meet tonight (Monday) at 7:30
cubic inches.
coMpany here Garver gained
Baltimore at Detroit
factors that contribute to a
actin
was
killed
Farmington,
at
the
home of Mrs Woodfin
Pearson, who hadn't won on
he
said.
it
out,"
ry
Cleveland
fame as a twirler for the old
New York at
Man's or a woman's self-conion in Vietnam on Friday, April
Hutson, with Mrs Louise Jela
NASCAR
superspeedway
his
reopened
Harriman
in
St. Louis Browns
Washington at Boston
fidence, the knowledge that
seven years, car,e to Darling- 19th.
marks on this proposal by say- lison as hostess
Corporal Allen was shot and ing "let us begin by pulling aton last week gaMbling on that
the clothing he or she is wear396-cubic inch engine in his. killed when the truck convoy in part the contending Threes as
ing is impeccably clean - inby
hit
was
riding
which
he
was
Ford Torino.
a step towards broader measside and outside - Is one of
1
It. figured Pearson and crew enemy ground-fire on April ures of de-escalation "
the most significant.
family
to
a
according
19th,
hief Dick Hutcherson, the 396
In a. tough statement at the
When you take a garment
spokesman.
smaller, it stands to reason
three-hour opening session atout of the closet and look it
.
Der.gby jiseas
A native of Texas, Corporal tended by 11 Americans and 11
it is also lighter. If the car is
over, don't consider it clean
lighter, there will not be as Allen- had served in Vietnam North -Vietnamese, Thuy chargJust because there are no visible spots on the outmuch of a problem with tire sineeracugust. He atterided ed Washington with being guili-Siehool in Texas and at Wing° ty of "monstrous crimes against
lide Look to the inside Be sure that.perspiration
ear during the race. Graves County after his fam- human rights"
But could the smaller engine
or body oils have not seeped Into the fabric. If you
community
to
is
ily
moved
this
reduce the speed necessary, to
ctiscover this has happened, get it to your cleaner
pubstalernent
was
made
His
some
in at Darlington/ Would it
yearl
as quickly as possible
Survivors include his parents. lic by Nguyen Thanh I.e, chief
milesu0(m:res.
130
ng at
If these are allowed to remain and get "set"
Mrs. William W. Allen spokesman for the Hanoi deand
Mr.
speedsover
ndpto4W
the result is often ruinous. This is understandable
of Farmington. two brothers, legation.
hour?
The talks began shortly after
Jimmy I. Allen. stationed with
when we stop to realize that the body cheistry of
individuals Ls as varied as humanity itself. Regular,
Pearson, of Spartnburg, S. C., the U.S. Air Foams in Kansas, 10-30 a.rei 530 a.m. EDT as
answered the first question on and William B. Allen at home: both sides were claiming victfrequent'cle,aning minimizes the deteriorating efthe openig day of time trials and one sister, Katherine Ann ories in the war in Vietnam
fects of pets-priatiotl and body oils, adds to the life
p.m.
and
8:45
145
ended_at
home.
Allen
at
when he took the second startof your garment-keeps it fresh and odorless.
The body was re‘prnet,,Lite a.m. EDT
ing position at a speed of 148.You'll wear your clothes with pride and conIlyrn
the
to
afternoon
Friday
751 miles per hour He answec:
fidence when they have been thoroughly and sciened the second one Saturday, Funeral Home, Mayfield, where
tifically cleaned by our up-to-the-minute methods.
funeral services were held Sun,
handily
You can bring us your most delicate fabrics and be
Pearson cruised Darlington's day at 2 p.m at Byrn Chapel
Harry Yates in
sore that we'll give them the careful, personal at- 1
19year old raceway at a speed with Rev
hit and run accident was
record of 132 699 miles per charge, and burial in Camp
tention they -need and deserve.
reported at the Stiller Shell
hour, eclipsing the mark of Ileauregard Cemeteri'
of
ibembers
Pallbearers
were
Station at 12th and Chestnut
132 060 set In 1966 by Richard
Joe R. Adams
the United States Marine Corps Streets on Sunday at 8:57 a.m.
Petty.
Joe B. Adams of Hazel, repPatrolman Dwain Elkins of resentative of the Life and
PUPPY FOUND
the Murray Police Department Casualty Insurance Company.
The thing that gave l'earson
lo,t ..11-r HAWKS - Former Georgia Gov. Carl Sanders (left)
West
said the gas pump on the north due to
the win more than anything
Joyce Hopkins of iii;$6
aid Atlanta businessman Tom Consins show off some of the tools
else was his lack of tire trou- Olive Street reported to the side of the station on the west evement,eutstand,ng sales achi
of their ilea trade in Atlanta Mondai, sanders and .•0111111.. have
qualified for a four
this
agarramearicem.
the e$,• I nuts Ilawks of the Sational Itas,et xiiivasend of the island was hit by a trip
bles. While the other contend- Murray'Police Department
to the Mexico City Con
of (4o•
cia• tiisi: %Alec, to espected appo al of th• \It
he (leaner Interested In You"
ers in their 421'engines were morning that she had found a car or truck, as reported by
vent ion for himself and his
ork.
erners eihich meets toda, lii si
stopping
forever
Gerald Suiter to the police. for
new honey colored Pekingese- slog
wife.

•

Luis Tiant Of Cleveland MRS. MATHIS ...
Pitches 4th Shutout Sunday

arnoff shows
he 4'a -pound
the manned.
ember

CALLOWAY HIGH ...

FRUSTRATING . . .

LT *

taiuqi

Sports
on TV

Well,that's a problem
close to home.But so are we.

So rent a new Ford from us.

David Pearson Richer Today
After Rebel Stock Car Win

ople

•

•

•

RENT-A-CAR

Parker Motors,Inc.

Federal Hog
Market Report

74, doe oilMeo

Let's Talk Dry Cleaning

Rites For Young
Marine Held Sunday

Wins Trip

e

•

•

.41111

where
to keep

55 Plan

If )

Gas Pump Hit Here
Sunday Morning
--A

BOONE'S Sandone
ONDK Y & CLEANER
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Mrs. J. B. Burks=

Neste 793-11111 et 763-4947

• • •
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MURRAY, IICZNTUCRY

Lee Home Is Scen
Scent'
'1
Of Board Meeting

Nychiatrist
Named To
enter Staff

•

hIQNDAY — MAY 13,1

Mrs. G. T. Lilly
Hostess For Meet

The executive board of t1i,t
Mrs. G. T. Lilly opened her
Missionary Society
home on South 16th Street f
the Elm Grove Baptist Chun-,
the meeting of the Lottie Mo
met at the home of Mrs. Eat, c
Circle of the Woman's Missio •
Lee on Monday evening, IL,
ary Society of the First Rapti
6.
Church held Monday esenintin
Mrs Bessie Colson gave the
"By Other Means" was MI
call to prayer and scripture
H. W. Ford, M.D . Chairman
theme of the program presentreading from Nehemiah 11= of the Western Kentucky
Reged with Mrs. Henry Warren as
with Mrs W. A. Farmer lead- ional Mental Health and
Mental
* lows: I with Mrs. James Smith ing in prayer.
the leader. She was assisted
Retardation
Advisory
Pat
Mrs.
with
am,
11
Board,
at 9:30
in the panel discussion by Mrs.
The president, Mrs. Lee, pre- Inc. is pleased to announee
with
um.,
III
ten
at
Hackett
that
Ray Brownfield, Mrs. James
sided and Mrs. Alfred Keel.
Leslie
Robertshaw,
Mrs Howard Guthrie at 2:30 secretary, read the minutes. Arthur
Ward, and Mrs. Porter Holland,
a
D.,
psychiatrist,
Garhas
Mrs.
been
p.m., and IV with
Mrs. Rudolph Howard, circle
Mrs. Harry Shekell gave the employed on the staff of
Circle No. I gave the prop.m.
Monday, May 13
nett Morris at two
chairman, presided at the meettreasurer's report and the , Community Mental Health the
$
•
•
gram at the May 1968 meeting
CenThe Calloway County Genets
ing.
chairman gave reports.
of the Woman's Society of
ter of Western Kentucky. Ac
Wednesday, May 15
logical Society will have a lunRefreshments were served by
Plans were made for t h e cording to Marlow R.
Christian Service of the First cheon at noon at the Holiday
Homemakers
Harston,
The Wadesboro
the hostess, Mrs. Lilly. Alb
Methodist Church. Mrs. Burnett Inn. Charles F Hinds, MU Club will meet with Mrs. Lo- Girls Auxiliary Mother-Daugh- M.D.. Executive Director of the
present were Mesdames T. C.
ter Banquet to be held at the-Center, Dr. Robertshaw willViarterfield and Mrs. David Librarian. will be the speaker. well Palmer at one p.m.
Collie Murray Turner, Codie
church at 6,30 p.m on Friday. concentrate on the
• ••
Henry are co-chairmen of the
•••
Inpatient
Caldwell, Glen Hodges, and
May 17
circle.
and
Partial
Hospitalization
The Nature's Palette Garden
The Bethany Sunday Scheel
Earl Warlord
Refreshments were served by phases of the program for
Mrs. Warterfield introduced Class of the First Baptist Club will meet with Mrs. Charthe
•••
the program. She mid the pur- Church will meet at -the hone lie Stubblefield at two p.m.
9-county region and his sertheAlsohostperesssent were Mesdames \ ices will enable the Commun.
•••
pose of the study was to create of Mrs H. C. Chiles Kim
a fresh awareness of illiteracy Street, at seven p.m. Group
Baptist T. G. Shelton, George Cossey dy Mental Health Program to
Grove
Elm
The
Charles Burkeen, Walton Fulk
in the world.
VIII composed of Mrs. Chiles, Church Woman's Missionary erson, Albert Crider, and Mau expand the volume of psychiaMrs. Jack Bailey led the de- Mrs. 0. C. Wells, and Miss Society will meet at the church
Inc care offered.
votion with scripture and pray- Ruth Houston will be in charge. at 7:30 p.m Mrs. Charles Bur- die Hale.
Dr. Robertshaw comes from
Mrs. Louise Dick was hostem
•••
• ••
er Mrs. Keys Futrell played
Lexington. Kentucky. where he
for the meeting of the Jess.
keen will be the leader.
*
•
•
a maim selection as a part of
was Senior Psychiatrist in
Ludwick Circle of the First
The Mattie Bell Hays Circle
the devotional service.
CRITICIZE U.S.
charge of Admission Wards,
Presbyterian Church held on
of the First Methodist Church
TRAIN WRECK
Mrs. David Henry, Mrs. E. WSCS will meet at the axial
North Admission Unit, VeterTuesday afternoon. May 7, at
A. Lundquist, Mrs. Keys Fut- hall at 7:30 p.m.
MADRID (UPI) — Mantle ans Administration Hospital.
her home on West Main Street.
•••
JAKARTA. Indonesia (UPI) Fraga Iribarne, Spanish minis F.arlier positions included Psyrell, Mrs. Claud Farmer, Mrs.
The chairman, Mrs. Ohs Me— A passenger train jumped ter of information, said in s chiatnst in charge, Department
Robert Smith and Mrs. Carl
Neils, presided and opened the
Beta Sigma Phi social me
Harrison participated in the Lt will meet at the social MI off the tracks and plunged in- speech Wednesday that .the of Admissions and Outpatients,
meeting with a prayer and glf6 .
program. They represented mis-..sit seven p.m. Carol Sims OM to a river in North Sumatra, United States was remiss in Eastern State-Hospital. Lexinr
ing interesting thoughts about
sionaries from different could. Mary Ann Wren are the kW killing 15 persons and injuring not supporting Spain in a dl,- ton, and appointments at N
Joseph Schriven who wrolle
rim working for literacy la tesses
several others. Antara news pute with Britain over ending' l Florida State Hospital and
"What A Friend We Have lb
•• •
agency reported Thursday.
connection with the Committee
Gibraltar's colonial status.
Broughton Mental Hospital in
Jesus"
on World Literacy and ChristMorganton, North Carolina,
Mrs. Charlie Crawford led I
The South Pleasant Ginn
ian Literature of the National Homemakers Club will meet at
Dr. Robertshaw, born and
prayer.
TO VISIT CHINA
Council of Churches or "Ltt- the home of Mrs. Autry Mceducated in England, is a natMrs. McNelis gave the Bible
POPULATION INCREASE
Lit."
uralized citizen and has pracstudy from the fifth chapter of
Reynolds at one p.m.
Hawaii
SCHOOLTEACHER,
TOO
a
Carol
Ann
Seymour
tosses
KATHMANDU, Nepal (UPI)!
0 S.
Mrs Warterfield concluded
the book, "Member of A Comflowers to the sea wind in Miami Beach, Fla . as she awaits
MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet of- ticed in America for many
— Deputy Premier and Foreign
the program with a brief sumpany," a study guide on Mark
years. He and MM.- Fobertshaw
The Sigma Department of the
today
said
the
ficials
"Miss
Kuibyshev,
on
USA"
competition in the "Miss Universe" beauty
mary- of the work of the Mit- Murray Woman's Club will Minister Kirti Nidhi Sista will
by Jean Huffman.
town that have purchased if 1f6Me on
Volga
River
ancient
pageant
She is 25, measures 37-24-37, stands 5-feet-84
thodist Church in the program meet at the club house at 710 visit Communist China for 10 '
During the social hour rip.
lame was named Samara, has North Friendship Road in Paweights 135, and is a schoolteacher in Waianse
of literacy and Christian liter- p.m. Hostesses will be Mar days beginning May 22 "to de- '
freshments of strawberry short
become the ninth SovIet city to ducah. They have no children.
velop
cordial
and
friendly
reH
ature.
cake and cofiee were served by
deems John Nanny, James W.
pass the one million mark in
Drs- Ford and Harston cornMn. Goldia Curd, president, Peiher, W. J. Pitman. Leonard lations," it was announced population.
mented that both the Center
the hostess.
Thou day.
•••
presided at the balms saw Whinier, and Gene Landolt.
and the '9-county Region are
•
•
•
ion_ She opened the :Encouraging
-3 fortunate to have employed a
Hospital Report
PIRATE RAID
with a meditation on steward- The Theta Department of the
psychiatrist with Dr RobertSAN FRANCISCO DFI)ship.
haws training and experience. Census — Adults .... 103
Murray Woman's Club will
Mrs. Curd, who was a dello have a patio party at the ekib
lie will commence practice
9 -Eighty -eight human kidney
Census — Nursery ...
MANILA (UPI) — Three pastransplants have been perto die Memphis Confer- louse at 1510 p.m. The hiss.
with the Center on May 6, 1968
Admissions, May 9, 19611
sengers of an inter-island ship
.1 the Woman's Society of Imes are Mesdames Ben 'fele
and will become the second
Mrs. Sally Crass, 500 North formed at the University of
numb* reported on
Joseph Price, Boa
fulltone psychiatrist on the 7th Street, Murray; Mrs. Vir- California's San Francisco Med- were thrown overboard by pirical Center since the trans- ates Tuesday in s remote our.
the aneuel meeting held at Hasaphreys. and Miss Martha
staff.
sinia Snow, Puryear, Tenn.:
plant program began four tion of the southern Philippines
Pada in April. Mrs. Lloyd Ra- Gain
South
403
Skinner,
Marie
Miss
years ago
and were eaten by sharks, the
• ••
mer pre a brief report and
Novis
Murray;
Street.
---1 16th
Dr Samuel Kountz, associ- Philippine News Service sete.
.__...d informational materTuesday, May 11
Ezell, Route 6, Murray; Mrs. ate professor of surgery and
today.
$
ial flea the General Confer- The Alice Waters Circle of
Patsy Woodall. 409 North 5th head of the
program, says
ence of the Methodist Church ilhet Methodist Church WSCS
Street, Murray; Mrs. Ona Coop more than 78 per cent of the
in Dallas. Texas.
ME meet with Mrs Oilier Me
er. 1100 Poplar Street, Murray; patients' are still alive and
Cane sugar and beet sugar
The president demised the Ls, 1029 Main Street at
Mrs Lou Huie and baby boy, leading normal lives. The last are pure sucrose They reset
meeting with prayer.
IL
Charles
SheMrs.
Mrs.
Murray;
1604 Olive,
0:30 san. with
•••
21 patients to receive trans- the same way In cooking
lia Hamilton and baby boy, Rt. plants all are living
Baker m program leader.
• ••
Kt.
Hicks,
Floyd
5, Mayfield;
By United Press International 3, Murray; Orville Dublin, 203
The Maryleona Frost Melo.
Work At of First Methodist Church
Peasant fabrics for fall and South 12th Street, Murray; JamWSCS will meet with Mrs. Lilter feature primary coin's. es Holland. Route 2, Murray;
simplicity in design, folklore Mrs. Zussie AJams, 907 SycaThe School of Instruction kr lien Grave., 150'7 Kirkwood, at
patterns
Indian
Scandina- more. Murray; Baby boy Jackthe Southwest District of tim .9730 am
•• •
vian.
Mexican embroideries son, Route 1, Hardin, baby boy
Order of the Rainbow for nide
By Abigail Van Buren
of
among the peasant cloths fea- Simmons, Route 1, Hazel.
Ir. Kea/Jacky was held in Ns* The Beene Tucker Circle
it ion iv abuse totorel• V' New sing.
l
WSCS
Dismissals
Church
Methodist
ture classic weaves with a more
First
Money
27
with
Insville' April
DEAR ABBY I was given my mother's day present a few primitive, more forthrig
Mrs. Olag Taylor, Almo, Mrs.
ht.
it with Mrs. Ed West,
Assembly No. 19 and Hopkins. will
days prematurely because 'It was something I would find more direct approach to design. Elizabeth Stout, Route 1, Box
ville Assembly No. 42 aim 391 North 10th Street, at 9.30
useful- and there was no sense having me do without it an14, Murray; Mrs. Ola Outland,
plifying the work of the dlr. ast. with Mrs, B H. Cooper as
Grandmothers looking for a -Route 5, Murray; C. L. Dennis,
other day, You have no idea how disappointed I was to find my
Mrs Lorraine Payne. llop•••
very special. dress for little 906 South 16th Street, Murray;
rrriae Hope and Suprema, bs1 "gift" was a household appliance
Farmof the The Progressive noisemakers'
Please warn these unsuspecting. generous shoppers not to princesses will like white Vic- Elilson Black, Route 1,
spector of the Or
Gertorian tresses in embroidered
Mrs. Iva C,ohoon. IN ,
Rainbow for Girls in Kentiein, Club will meet wNh Mrs.
be brainwashed by salespeople who will try to sell them batiste and lace trimmed pique. ington;
North 18th Street, Murray; Joe
ald Cooper at seven p.m.
conducted the school
electric appliances, such as toasters, mixers, blenders, Typical of the look a high Hal Starks, 14th and Poplar.
•••
The Hopkinrville Amegatily
vacuum cleaners, and washer-dryers to give to Mother as a necked. Imo! slee‘esi embroi- Murray, Arthur W. Kinel, 30!
lltmersom
was responsible for the spar The Paris Road niinelealles
Invest your savings with
"gift " These items are not really gifts, they are tools of her dered batiste dress sashed low Pipes Street, Murray; tars. Ar
lihrusg ceremonies, the receiving Club will meet with MEL
In pale blue satin Another is vada Kenley, 207 Waldrop, Mur
trade just as a saw and hammer are a carpenter's tools
liarrhony Loan In their Debenpret Roach at nine a.m.
f petitions, aocii-ballotiog.
•••
How many husbands would be thrilled to unwrap a pair of an empire ribbon sashed pique ray; Mrs. Estella Young, Route
Plan, Earn 7%. Interest
ture
Murray Assembly was 10
midi dress with puff sleeves ind 2, Murray; Mrs. Cathrine S. Al
hedge clippers, or a gallon of paint and some brushes on lacy pantalocfnn
-.barge of the initiation ami The Cumberhusd Presbyterpaid seml-annually, under state
Mur
Crt.,
'Fri.
Richardson's
Pleasant
lea,
Women of North
Father's day/
clans cereimenes Miss Row
ONE WHO KNOWS
• • •
banking department .iiiiverriray; Mika Connie Lovett, Route
WheIROMer is worthy advisor Grave Church will meet with
The mini-pouf half slip is a
sion, 2, Murrayi Sam muskgrow (cm
DEAR ONE: sorry. bet yesszattlerillhe aroma cue.
ills.TwE Cliame le ail. Mn. Margaret Nell Boyd at one
fltrtstintor-bit- of ...tot re—
lit.;
the "Weis" yea roiratiesed would be a most welcome gift to the frippery to wear under short, pired), 502 -Froli5 Cher*
p.m.
IMMISer adelair pia
•••
paw was NOMA wilt
Weems *ha faces the aormal teethe el housework daily As swingy skirts Made of cotton Murray
4-40.•Aboota boostIt Mx pa. mil
Murray Star Chapter No 433
beg as she mast cook, ekes. and de the laundry. anything that layered tricot. dotted Swiss ca Stunt Specialist
inspection
nt
they
have
taffeta,
iasvalVe
open/
lac(
Order of the F-aarern Star will
nylon
61611 101.0116111OUTH evireerremmoser, ev./en-11044
belpolser to do it more easily sad faster is Indeed a great gift.
—
, Upti
HOLLYWOOD
7.30 pa
meet at the Masonic Hall at
and ruffle trimming
Yakima canutt the stunt speTheme Minding tine
7.30 pm An initiation will be
• • •
rialist
who
arranged
the
Available to Kerlttkiry RestDEAR ABBY Our son, who is a sophomore at college
ray Imre Joyce Wiadalider held
The white business shirt Is chariot race in -Ben Hr," will
dents
only. Tho offering of the
[about
300
miles
from
•
•
home)
has
•
been
bringing
home
his
"girl"
Donna Boyd. Paulette
no longer the standard choicsr"Stage a spectacular psrachute
for week-ends since Iasi October She also is a sophomore, and of the conservatively - suited sequence in the Alpo for
securities is made only by the
The Grace Baptist Church
icti Rosetta Robertson,
man to be a nice enough girl. but we don't "know" her any executive, even if he Intends "Where Eagles Dare." starring
Woman's Missionary Society
prospectus.
dia Welch, Irene Futrell,
will meet at the church at
better now than the first time he brought her home You see, to go straight from the off
4e-hard Burton and Clint KeelRiley. Marilyn Lasater.
to a restaurant and theater. wood
Evans. Barbie Keel. Lynn Wet seven pm
she always has a book with her She sits in our company while
• ••
son. Sharon N Carroll, Mn
Weryone is conversing, and keeps her nose in the book She Color and pattern are accepted
almost everywhere as tasteful
Circles of the First Baptist
Tyr& Coleman. and Mrs. LB
hardly ever says a word, her head is down and she reads I
and proper Oentlemen's QuarChurch WMS will meet as folIlan Robertson.
.4
say this is very rude Our son has tried on several occasions to terly reports double and triple tiPt410,9•TettsMitt* at ONR11011119 KZ V C114.1=41
draw her into the conversation but so far he hasn't succeeded. etripings in color on color.
Is there scene way WE can pry some conversation out et hornadding to the what's new
we can find out what she is like! Our son thinks she's for fashion-aware men The
new shades include salmon,
"wonderful This is wonderful/
HIS MOTHER
rust, melon purplish blue, bottle green, dark blue and dark
DEAR MOTHER- The girl is say and sadly lacking in
brown The dark shirts are
Good Tuesday and Wednesdagror4711
.1.17Trq4elt
salfermilidesce Let her bide. She's using the boot as a
meant to wear with white or
"shield." When she feels more at home with you. perhaps
tan twill suits
sbe'll tans ever. new leaf.,

VOWAY404'

Mrs. ll'arterfield
Introduces Program
'At WSCS Meeting

SOCIAL GALENA!

Circle Meet Held
At The Dick Home

•

'Dew(-14ciAt

Wrong! Toaster'!!
Warm Het Heart

Rainbow For Girls
Exemplify
Instruction School

.4

-1 1 J1.-441 s
FASHIONETTES

4

t

DEAR ABBY You devoted a lot of space to whether
parents !for the sake of a bialthier sex education] should allow
their children to witnesoa cat bearing kittens Some aaid yes,
some said no
Any parents who would permit the family rat to bear
kittens
for the sake of "educating" their children should
complete
their education by giving them a tour of the local
pound,
requesting special permission to see the gm chambers
Where
unwanted kittens and puppies are disposed of
This will clearly
the fate of the majority. of unwanted
animals produced hVglectful. irresponsible
owners
We do not need more animals to destroy
in gas chambers.
Neither do we need more animals who
eventually w111 die of
disease, starvation poison, and under car
wheels
If you love animals you will print this so
your readers will
know the seriousness of permitting pets to
breed accidentally.
Feline Affiliates, Ltd.
President
CONFIDENTIAL TIO -Lacy in New. imndon.., .yee ewes
always tell from appearrces The guy you
peg as the "early
bird" may have been up all sight
• -

Everybody bat a problem. What's years?
Fee a personal
reply write ea Abby. nes 15700, Las Angeles.
Cal., ma aad
0111
.
1soe a stamped. sell addressed %eyelets..

umbrella to her
LOAN SUSINESS Juno. MUIIIIV
biting (tom th. Chicago and North Western Railway's an.
es. system'
,apply at the downtown Chicago terminal The
railviay saxes the umbrellas left on trstna and lends them to
cs.rnmuters on the honcrorvitem during ewhl,m,.. season

FOR ABBY'S letroal.ET. "RJR TO
HAVE A LOVELY
WEDDING.- SEND use TO ABBY, BOX
was,
oa
ANGELES. (*AL... 90069.

Hospital Zoo
Spreads Cheer

1.:ARNYIN
ISPECIAL
414.0ffer
Dresses

LK 41
1•
09

UPfl — A CaTORONTO
BOX STORAGE
FINEST PROTECTION —
nadian hospital plans to use
a five-foot black snake, a
Foe Win ter Garment, Woolens, blank.vo,eso,
budgie, a hamster and some
Ash to treat child patients.
Their job is to help the a° Sav191 Clothes- Saves Time - Save
,Money
children forget their fears
-pot•
the
non
-of
snake
The
le All Garments Cleased at OnesHour are Moth and
•011010 racer breed - - and th,
Mildew Proofed FREE!
other animals are in a small •0
waiting
children's
the
00 in
7,
room at North York General
* AT.L WORK
GUARANTEED *
Hospital
John McKay, administrator
Never
An
Extra Charge For One Hour
of the $126 million hospital.
Service
said he got the Idea from set'rabbits "running around
on the floor of a Pittriburrih
hospital"
Jean Taylor. assistant „administraor believes the pet
project will work.
"A child who is upset”. after
having his tonsils out' can be
brought down to the little oxi
to help get his mind oft its
problents," she said
a HOUK shltV iS(1.1;4
444
4
4411;
4
.

•

•
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41 — go
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Meet
pened her
Street fer
ntie Moab
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rst Baptigt
tweniniik
was tfilb
n presentWarren as
s assisted
,n by Mrs.
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✓ Holland.
trd, circle
the meet-
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served by
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sea T. C.er, Codie
!ges, and
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ONO p. in.

11.14t

=VICES OFFERED
FOR RiNT
STONE HOUSE, large shad,
104, ideal location, goer bed.
3-ROOM apartment with ph. MAINTENANCE Unlimited Janream, dually room, two beam rate bath and entrance. iF
ure.
c itor Service, Commercial
m,-2a.c
t.u.
lnutility, central hail aisd air isbed,
7534615f.or elderly lady. call. dustrial, Residential, 422-8485.
conditioning, all WEIN ap
puma Call 711347110. 11-14C
SMALL FURNISHED apartment
MEDICAL CHECKUP
tSee our % price counter for
A BRICK DUPLEX apartment. for single or couple, 306 So.
NOTICE
ing room with fireplace. Priced
3rd,
FOR BALI
graduation gilts. Holland Drug.
large
iriteben
3
&no
wan
bedrooms,
commautility
MANILA (UPI)- A weeping
•••d••
room, elec- or call 753-7506.
to selL Five miles north cos
16-1
ation, wall-to-wall carpet, two tric heat, rent for $150.00 per
11-111-C
ELECTROLUX SALES &
Mrs. Imelda Marcos, wife of
Ser•x 30' AMERICAN trailer, air- Highway 641. Owner leaving full ceramic size bathe.
vice. Box 219, Murray,
APARTMENT
for
rent.
C
month.
Shown
Central
by appointment
Ky., C. FAYE FULTON is now employ- seaditioner.
the president of the Philippinstate. Call 753-1630.
li-13-F heat and
Phone 753-7353.
M. Sanders. Phone
air-conditioning oil only, 1601 College Farm Road. 753-1560 afternoon and eve es, Wednesday boarded a plane
382-3176, sod at Patty Ann's Beauty SaMay-30-P
Catalina.
LYINiville, Ky.
MIA
BARGAIN
Call
14-1
Price,
AT
$31.500.00.
753.2377.
Panorama Shores
for Washington, D. C., where
11-14-P
Hatay-24-C lon. She invites all her friends
-----to call far an appointment.
NEW 3-point 5 ft Cutter with two-bedroom A-frame, complete THREE-BEDROOM brick, p. 14
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ohio she will seek medical advice
PT.
EHERE BOGARD
CHEROKEE
Boat
rage,
wi
fireplace,
1
1
electric
furnished, joining T. V. A
heal,
State University football
Parker is
heavy gear box, stump jumper,
coach for an unannounced ailment.
30 h. p. Johnson motor
now working at
Woody Hayes was named
Mrs. Marcos will undergo me"Judy's
solid tail wheel, $335.00 Also 1175 Contour line, price ROCCO extra nice yard with shrubbery Paris
Line
Salon" and etie would Beauty
WANTED TO ItENT
trailer.
Also
and
1967
EIGNT
flowers.
1635
College Tara
ACRES, well. pump Li
"Coach of the Year" in 1957 dical checks at Fort Myer, Va.,
new 5' pull-type models, used
Chevrolet
her former patrons to like all
pick-up
truck.
Call
Road.
galled.
Price, $21,001100
and runnerup 1” 1 454
Small stables and sap
call her WANT TO RENT about
and Walter Reed Hospital.
pick-up and pull-type models.
tor an appointment.
June
Ur tank, all fenced, 7% toilet CALL Freeman Johnson Rod. Sherrill Outland, 753-9788 weekOwner and I. 3-bedroom house
ends
or
close to Wagon Tractor Co. Phone 753- from Murray on
ether operators are:
after
6
p.
in.
M
tor,
-14-C
Southold*
Shopping Center,
blacktop road
Judy Ad- school. Call 753-5657
.Inne4C
after 5 4192.
ams, Brenda Coleman
753-2731.
Anserr to Saturday's PuLlie
Price, 43,800.00.
MSC
and Ro- P. m.
11-13-C NEW AND USED tires. Tractor THREE-BEDROOM
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CHAPTER 23
and so I made • mental excuse !paint heavy around me.
THE CHECK Moetyti gave me and went like the devil across
I kicked aside a great num•
was made out to bearer and the 'treat. A taxi xwung in be- ber of letters which had piled
before handing it to me he said, side the curb and I Jumped in
behind the door, and which Mrs.
"Don't make any mistakes.
I caught sight of the fellow Bell had obviously not bothered
John."
who had been in the bank run- to collect for days. The old
I reached for the letter in hie ning down the other pavement, clumsy ham-fisted business of
hand and he put it behind his
The spray from other people's putting down and picking up
back. You only get this when wheels and the rain blotted him briefcase and suitcase and maniI get the money old chap. Fair out.
pulati•.‘ Yale lock and mortice
deal?"
It had taken fifteen minutes key in the half light of the
to collect the money I wondered landing, irritated me beyond all
I shrugged
•
•
Moetyn climbed out and die- If the manager had telephoned reason Finally. I had to go
:
.4 appeared along the parapet out anybody
downstairs again to collect the
• • •
sight, unnoticed by the grovase, from the car. Another
In a bath at the Bristol the journey we, required for the Te
•
cer three floors below on the
hysteria lessened and feeling Win.
street
I threw Moetyn's check on calmer I rang Mostyn There
I went into the kitchen with
-Vele
ito reply, so I telephoned my
the dressing-table, hey down on
urriform coat undone.
the desk and found that he'd left looked for the coffee. All I could
the bed and fell asleep .
• • • •
on an unscheduled E.I.A. DC 7C find were ten tins of Ajax cleanThe Jun rose above the house- charter for London at midday. er. There was enough detergent
tops opposite at eleven o'clock There was a note for me down- to clean a fortress and no coffee
and woke me up I showered, stairs so I asked the boy at the at all.
desk to bring it up Moetyn had
dressed and went downstairs.
I found a charcoal grey deI waved in the direction of written. '•Fting me in London posit in the bottom of a tin, and
• deciding that it mlght be some
the taxi rank &crone the road. Good luck. Anthony."
I screwed it up and threw it new relation of tea, poured bollAn enormous black Studebaker
ing water on it. The result. if
with green upholstery swayed in the wastepaper basket.
Before I turned out the light not satisfactory, was at least
Into the curb and the driver
I
had
a final glimpse of the two warm and brown.
sprang out to open the rear door
I began to wonder how long
for me I said. "Banque du Liban urns, which due to a triek of
the
table
Building"
light were shining • my troubles would last. Hope
* -Abdul Mulman
white
desert
gold
It
was
bank
for
warm.
the future was ebbing away
Inside the
I wondered whether Mostyn Into a sea of black premonition.
The floor was marble and there
I bathed, shaved, and began to
were large modern, aluminised had noticed them
On the table lay his Lebanese dress. I wished Camilla was here
pillars supporting a marbled
In London
ceiling The little black - suited pounds
• • •
I tied my tie and turned on
man with a black tie who sat
At 1...ondoh we carne down the fire and peered about, won. 'THE MYSTERIOUS DOC SAM HAS
Petand the black counter looked
TREATED EFFICIENTLY A BOy WITH A
:- at the check, at me, back at quite happily on the I LS, the daring when Mrs, Bell had last
BROKEN LK,A MM WITH A STOMACH
the check, bark at me. smiled clouct-base at a thousand feet cleaned, if at all A thin film of
ACHE...
D SEVERAL OTHERS IN
and visibility two thousand dust lay everywhere.
his excuses and disappeared.
114 CRABTREE CORNERS WITH THE
Beside the telephone was •
Only one other person stood yards in rain. Vic could have
MISERIE
my side of the counter. He completed the approach visually note from Mrs Bell to say "Miss
o on
was about thirty years old with but the I.L.S. let down was an Julia telephoned"
I
remembered the Jaguar
short, thick brown hair, a long easy method for aligning our.
experienced fare and innocent selve3 with the runway and was windscreen wiper% and rang the
garage in Brompton Road. The
eyes He-was waiting like my- good practice,
So everything went smoothly foreman said he would send •
self, tapping the dark wood et
the counter with his fingers and and the Customs man who came !man as soon AA he could, but he
on the aeroplane just collected couldn't promise anything before
gazing round
I looked at my watch. The our declaration form and said ' three o'clock, an the same he'd
everything was in order, But I 'do his best, but he had two ears
- time was twelve thirteen. Twenty minutes passed and I looked admitted to myself I was still on hand and one of his electrical
worried, and the rain did noth- men was away and the van was
again It was twelve fifteen.
In a chair beside one of the ing to alleviate the problem. The out. He rang off and I clicked
A
ran in a heavy viscous film ' my tongue against my teeth
rain
propa' pillars I began to read a
ganda magazine on Lebanese over the windshield of the car,! wondering what to do. What he
as I drove into London, and • had said could amount to no
real estate.
The chap with the innocent-,-then the windscreen wipers /I 'car today and no car tomorrow.
I kept the 'phone to my ear
eyes stared at me. I stared back, denly ceased to functiettr
DON'T
but he kept looking. I began to was forced to drive sitting\ n- while I wondered what to do.
WORFN,
read again. Above the counter naturally high in the seat. aith Then I heard another click, the
my head angled to watch the noise a party line makes at the
a Longines clock in gin checked
COOKIEout the seconds and minutes. road through the top right-hand end of a conversation. I listened
corner
of
the
where
screen
there
voice
closely
and
a
head
then
replaced
my
the
above
From
was no distortion
receiver on the rest Cold like
said. "M'sieur
As I drove clOwn High Street, the rush of air from an opened
I Jumped slightly and looked
7.
clerk Kensington. I felt the doubt and refrigerator went shivering over
•_ up into the eyes, of the
twelve feet away beyond the suspicion and the fear hardening my spine. One fact mushroomed
inside me Something was going into startling liemeeisity and,
counter.
Lebanese to go • wrong, very wrong, and coincidentally, in a moment - of
He counted 40 000
under any thee now. There had been litillneim the ormolu clock on
••. pounds and passed them
no way to warn Camilla.
the mantelpiece stopped
the grille
Somebody had been,, listening
At Rutland Gate I left the car
Tiying not to run. I went out
of the bank tioing one of those beside the pavement where it in on the telephone. .
dream walks. the 'int where looked old and somehow degenVerreker dee'des to enter
r.
your legs wove P.K., but you erate, and went up the staira.
:he smell of rain on my clothes .thr game of deception.
seem to get nowhere
4
1
3
Tottiorr.ow
itIii tiir -n em it was reining Ind the n:ckly sweetness-of new (To B.
Cann. I,,,,nose)
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Abbie'N Slats

by R. Vain Buren,
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MELTING
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CHILD'
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